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Abstract

Background
For an intervention to contribute to decreased health gaps, people living in underserved areas must
participate in the research-to-action process during the development of the intervention. The purpose of
this study was to collaborate with residents living in a Swedish underserved area to generate health and
wellness priorities and actions with speci�c interests in dental health and nutrition.

Methods
We applied Group Level Assessment (GLA) together with people living in a Swedish neighborhood where
obesity, dental caries and other illnesses are prevalent. GLA is a qualitative, participatory methodology
that is designed for a large group to generate and evaluate relevant needs and priorities within a lens of
action for positive social change. Residents were recruited by posters, postcards and snowball sampling.
In total, 47 residents participated. Eight GLA sessions were held over a �ve-month time period.

Results
The GLA sessions resulted in re�ections, proposals and actions for change by the residents. Adolescent
and parent need for support, improved communication and more meeting places were highlighted as
priorities for promoting health and well-being. The results were presented for stakeholders in a report and
an exhibition and some of the participants started a language café.

Conclusions
GLA helped residents identify what they thought valuable and relevant concerning health issues and
supported them in taking actions to achieve change.

Introduction
Swedish public health, measured by means such as obesity or premature death, is generally good (1), but
health inequalities remain. People in groups with low income, short education and/or recent migrants
have increased risk for worse health and shorter life expectancy when compared to the rest of the
population (2–4). For instance, residential living areas such as neighbourhoods and suburbs are
segregated by socioeconomic position of the inhabitants, differences in education, income and position
at the labour market (5, 6).

Health inequity is maintained and enforced by mechanisms on many levels in society. Contrary to what is
desired, public health interventions unfortunately tend to widen the gap (7). One reason for this is that
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staff who plan and conduct such interventions commonly differ from people who are the target of the
interventions most notably by social position and economic circumstances, thus being more distant from
or unaware of perspectives and needs in these groups. Another reason is that health interventions often
draw exclusively on academically produced knowledge and do not re�ect the lived expertise and
collective wisdom of insiders (8, 9).

To overcome this problem, different approaches that attempt to increase control, in�uence and
participation from people in groups with less favorable social and economic positions and in different
cultural contexts are necessary. Therefore, community-level efforts aiming at increase peoples’ capability
and con�dence to engage in collective actions for their well-being and health are important (10).
Participatory research methods that amplify and garner community participation have been developed
within the action-oriented and community-partnered alternative research paradigm community-based
participatory research (CBPR). One such method is Group Level Assessment (GLA) which is a structured
participatory research methodology for a large group to collaboratively bring forward and evaluate
relevant needs and perspectives (11, 12). By using GLA, the in�uence of researchers/�eld workers can be
tuned down in favour of impact from members of the community with the process ideally resulting in
participant-driven data and relevant action plans (12).

The aim of this study was to collaborate with residents living in a Swedish underserved residential area to
generate health and wellness priorities and actions with particular interests in dental health and nutrition.
Speci�c research questions were: How can GLA facilitate re�ections and actions grounded in the
community? Which barriers and facilitators for a healthy life do inhabitants identify?

Methods

Setting and participants
Gårdsten is an underserved residential area located in the northern part of Gothenburg, Sweden and is
home to a large number of recently arrived immigrants and refugees. Many have low income and limited
formal education. In Gårdsten, caries and obesity are more prevalent than in the city as a whole, as are
many other adverse conditions and illnesses (13, 14).

For the duration of this project, we formed a community-academic partnership composed of Gårdsten
residents and researchers.

The partnership worked collaboratively to make decisions and guide the work at each stage of the
research process.
The roles and responsibilities of this community-academic partnership are described in Box 1.

 

Box 1. Roles and responsibilities of community-academic partnership in Gårdsten, Gothenburg, Sweden
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The community-academic partnership

The “participants” and “residents” refer to people living and/or working in the area who chose to
participate after having been invited.
“The community” refers to the neighborhood Gårdsten.

“We” refers to the research group (i.e. people paid by the University of Gothenburg or the Angered hospital
for this purpose and/or academic researchers providing research expertise). The research group
consisted of �ve researchers (the authors) and two health workers with interest in health promotion,
nutrition and odontology. We are women of different ages and two have worked in Gårdsten for many
years but no one has lived in Gårdsten.

Shared responsibilities
The research group: The project was initiated and organized by researchers and health care workers.

We took initiative with the project, designed the research plan, organized and coordinated meetings,
provided food, hired cultural mediators, clari�ed the roles and responsibilities within the project,
introduced and explained the participatory method, set the purpose for initial discussion, tried to facilitate
trust and equity, moderated discussions, facilitated networking with stakeholders, and documented the
process and the outcomes with transparency.

The participants/residents: The content of the project was driven by the participants/residents. They
decided to take part in the project, invited other participants, commented on the design, re�ected,
discussed, gave their views, negotiated, interpreted and brought together various ideas and suggestions,
and took responsibility for initiating, organizing, developing and driving actions emerging from the
project.

Together: Striving for open, honest and fair-minded communication.

Perspectives on power relations
We re�ected as suggested by Wolf (15) and Muhammad and colleagues (16) on the effect that our
positionalities had on the power relations in the decision-making, processes, knowledge creation,
publication and representation of voice. Cautious preparations were made of what to say and suggest in
order to promote a trustful cooperation and avoid stigmatization. The responsibilities of individuals and
groups were discussed with the participants throughout the project and we made clear that the research
group acted as facilitators, and that we did not have any resources to �nance solution of problems on
behalf of the community. We strived to play down our own voices and give the �oor to the participants,
and at the same time take full responsibility in facilitating constructive participation, re�ections,
negotiations and actions.
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The project started with two groups of Gårdsten residents, one during daytime and one in the evenings
according to the participants’ preferences. At the �rst session, 24 and 15 adults respectively took part,
and at the remaining sessions between six and 18 participated. After two meetings in each group, the
residents decided to merge into one afternoon group. The groups were composed mostly of women.

All those who came to the sessions were informed about the aim of the study, con�dentiality and
voluntariness and gave their written informed consent to participate.
All methods were carried out in accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations.

Data collection and procedure
Residents of Gårdsten met in a central meeting room located in the middle of the housing complex to
participate in the research project. Residents were recruited through posters and postcards displayed at
the housing complex and then by snowball sampling where residents invited neighbours and friends
personally or by postcards distributed and posted on notice boards (e.g. staircases in the apartment
buildings).

Since many languages and cultures were represented in the groups, and many residents did not speak
�uent Swedish, we engaged cultural mediators and sign language interpreters to attend each meeting to
interpret and explain. At each group meeting, 2 to 6 members of the research group were present to
organize and moderate the discussions and take notes. The researchers had the intention to be
facilitators of engagement as well as good listeners gathering information. Great effort was made to
make the process transparent and to contribute to a trustful and equitable setting. At every meeting, food
or snacks and beverages were provided and childcare if needed.

Following the steps of GLA methodology (12), the researchers facilitated group sessions over a period of
�ve months for the participants to de�ne their situation, identify priorities and plan actions for change.
GLA proceeds through seven steps ─ climate setting, generating, appreciating, re�ecting, understanding,
selection and action and typically occurs in 1–2 sessions. In this case, the seven steps of GLA were
extended to guide the research process over multiple sessions and groups attempting to sustain
engagement of Gårdsten residents.

During these GLA sessions, members of the research team carried out a participatory observation and
documented the discussions and the development and implementation of action plans in order to
describe the process and the results.

At the �rst GLA session in each group, which lasted for four hours, the participants mapped the situation
in Gårdsten, re�ected to understand each other’s perspective and discussed common views and desires
(GLA steps 1–5).
Step 1, Climate setting: We started the �rst session by sharing a meal, doing introductions of all that were
present, and describing the goals, objectives, and methodology of the project.
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In Step 2, Generating, the participants were asked to answer pre-written, mostly open-ended, prompts
related to health and wellbeing (Box 2) written on 20 �ip charts placed on the walls in two rooms and a
corridor. The participants moved around randomly to respond to prompts– that is the prompts were not
placed in a set order for them to follow. The research team members and cultural mediators were
available to support with translating, explaining and writing.

In Steps 3–4 the participants read the responses, had the opportunity to add new comments or mark their
agreement to other´s comments (Appreciating), and spend time to re�ect on what the data as a whole
meant to them (Re�ecting).

In Step 5, Understanding, the participants divided themselves into small groups of 4 to 8 people
according to language spoken. The research group helped to divide the �ip charts among the groups
according to which prompts they were interested in discussing and so that each small group had 4 to 7
charts. These small groups were instructed to, from their perspectives, interpret, discuss and identify 3–5
common and important themes across the charts. In each group, representatives from the research group
were available to, if needed, facilitate discussion and record the �nal themes on a new �ip chart. All
groups were then gathered for coffee/tea, fruits and biscuits to discuss their results. A participant or
facilitator from each small group then reported their themes and any insights regarding the themes. The
results from each small group and the overall results were discussed by the larger group and were
complemented with a few new themes raised from the discussion or because the large group found that
important aspects from the individual comments had been ignored.

Step 6, Selection: In the second GLA session in each group, the discussion continued and the participants
re�ected on different perspectives, evaluated the themes, identi�ed priorities, and began to develop goals
and possible actions.

The themes and goals in the evening and daytime groups were very similar. When the two groups merged
into one group, data were further discussed, ideas were prioritized, and three common goals were formed.

Step 7, Action: In the third GLA session, the discussion was focused on how to reach the goals.
Furthermore, a new common goal was decided among the group ─ to present the results of the
discussions for key stakeholders (i.e. describe the situation in Gårdsten and the group’s suggestions for
improvement). The participants also discussed which stakeholders to address and how to reach them.
Two actions to reach this goal were discussed, to make an exhibition and a report. The participants were
offered support with this, and it was decided that the research group should do writing and layout based
on the participants’ results and suggestions. The participants invited other residents and other
stakeholders to the exhibition and disseminated the report. For other future efforts, an action group
emerged, consisting of four committed Gårdsten residents who wanted to continue work after the
exhibition.

Box 2. Prompts for the �rst GLA session with residents in Gårdsten 2017
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I wish everyone knew this about Gårdsten…

What makes us feel good in Gårdsten is….
It is difficult to eat healthy because…
In Gårdsten it is easy to….      
     

-        eat well        

-        move your body          

-        get rest and sleep          

-        meet other people           

-        shop good food

 

         

In Gårdsten this is:
 
good for health…
 

bad for health…

A superhero for health in Gårdsten could….
Children and young people in Gårdsten would need….
What is required for children to be satisfied with their body.
The school can support a good life Gårdsten by….
Women/Men in Gårdsten would feel better if….
 
Women…
 

Men…

Elderly in Gårdsten would need ...
Parents in Gårdsten would need… 
If we who live in Gårdsten got a billion SEK, we would use them for…. 
Companies can support a good life in Gårdsten by….
Associations can support a good life in Gårdsten by… 
It's easy to get to…       
   

-        the doctor        

-        the dentist         

-        the social service         

-        the authorities         

-        the Social Insurance Agency        

-        the police
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Teeth are important for your well-being

 

If Gothenburg was a city in a fairytale. How would you describe that city?
Once upon a time there was a city which….

If Gårdsten was a mountain in a fairytale, How would you describe the mountain? 

If I was allowed to change something in Gårdsten, it would be ...

 

In a later GLA session (“Interviewing”, see Fig. 1), the researchers collected additional data by interviews
to further clarify themes. The researchers conducted six short interviews with eight individuals either
alone or in pairs. Interviewees shared ideas related to the common themes and goals identi�ed in the GLA
sessions. The research group took detailed notes during these interviews. Passages and ideas that
interviewees thought especially important were written down verbatim by the researchers. In the �nal GLA
session, the research group presented the results that they had compiled for the exhibition and read all
the quotes aloud. Participants approved the presentation with small revisions. We documented feedback
from this session, combined it with the interview notes and included them in the report and the exhibition.
At the �nal session, the details of the exhibition were discussed including who to invite and how best to
reach people. We also discussed future work and roles moving forward. We made clear that the
participants had the responsibility for coordinating and driving the future work, but that the research team
was there to support them and facilitate their networking with stakeholders as needed.

Data interpretation and analyses
The participants themselves generated and analysed the data from the �ip charts over several GLA
sessions. In addition to being a support in this process, the researchers' task was to summarize,
supplement and further analyse the data. We compiled the results from the different groups and did an
overall interpretation. This interpretation was grounded in the belief of participants’ competence, lived
experience, and willingness to describe their situation as they experienced it. The standpoint was that our
knowledge about life in Gårdsten was super�cial and fragmentary, and therefore we consciously strived
to understand issues from insider perspectives.

Results
We conducted eight GLA sessions over a period of �ve months. In total, 47 Gårdsten residents
participated in the sessions.

Re�ections about the situation and desired changes
Three overarching themes were identi�ed by Gårdsten residents: 1) pride in Gårdsten yet need for
improvement; 2) adolescent and parent needs for support; and 3) the importance of communication and
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meeting places. Although we had speci�c prompts related to dental health and nutrition, these topics
were not central in the discussions.

Pride in Gårdsten yet need for improvement

Gårdsten was depicted by the participants as a nice place to live in, with beautiful surroundings and nice
people who care for each other. However, residents disliked how the area was portrayed in mass media.
This is illustrated by a quote from one woman:

“Media describes Gårdsten as a problem area. I'm so tired of that. That's not how it is. There are, of
course, a few criminals. But there are only a few.”

Even if Gårdsten mainly was described with pride by the participants they also emphasised two negative
aspects. One was problems with littering and garbage disposal. The discussion was about “the other” not
having knowledge and taking responsibility. Blaming other groups was an element in this discussion
about littering, while most of the other re�ections were built on the community as a whole. The other
problem mentioned was that public services and facilities are closed down or relocated to other areas.
They expressed a feeling of being abandoned by society. This was summarized as

“Everyone moves away - only we, the poor ones, are left.”

Adolescent and parent needs for support

Responses to the prompts and the subsequent discussions stressed adolescent and parent needs for
support. Support to revitalize parents’ night patrols (i.e. people walking the neighbourhood to increase
safety by being available and by marking the presence of adult society) and extended possibilities for
children’s homework assistance were mentioned by the participants. In addition, residents emphasised
the need for improved collaboration between schools and parents. Language and cultural differences
were described as barriers to feeling supported in Gårdsten. Children acting as interpreters for their
parents was viewed as a failure, and parents described the need for supportive interpreters who can act
as liaisons with the school speci�cally.

“A young girl threw away all information received from the school. She was not doing well in school. It
went bad. Those at school booked time with her mother. They told the mother that she did not manage
school. The daughter interpreted and said: “Your daughter is good at school!” The mother smiled. They
saw that she did not understand and explained that the daughter did not receive any grades. The
daughter said to her mother: “She has top grades!” The mother smiled and appeared even happier. The
school staff understood that something was wrong. They called for an interpreter. The mother cried and
cried. Was very sad. Her daughter had been lying. You should not allow children to interpret for their
parents!”

The importance of communication and meeting places
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Emphasising communication as essential to health and wellbeing of their families, residents who did not
have Swedish as their native language were eager to improve their Swedish skills. They wanted time and
places to practice. For women with small children, it was hard to �nd these opportunities. Residents
expressed desire for public meeting places for practicing Swedish where they could bring their children.
One woman described that both parents and children need places to meet:

“We want to meet others. You can do that at a meeting place. Communicate with others. Swap ideas. Get
to know different cultures. Will then be easier to integrate into the Swedish society. Easier to exchange
experiences. Those who have lived longer here can share experience with others. The children also get to
know the society in which they will grow up.”

In addition to emphasising the importance of learning Swedish, the di�culties of understanding
information and the Swedish society in general were highlighted by participants. Residents said to
achieve wellbeing they needed easily accessible information about many aspects of life in different
languages. Residents also expressed the need for multiple information formats including written text,
pictures, word of mouth, personal encouragement, and invitations. The need for receiving adequate
information was described as a matter of safety.

“You need information in your own language so that you understand 100%. Otherwise, you only
understand some. You have to understand everything that says. It will then be easier to understand
systems, society, care... It is not the same here as where we come from. The communities are very
different. Everything is new; medical care, healthcare centers, the Social Insurance O�ce. All!
Communities are different. If you get the right information, you will be safer.”

Suggestions, goals and actions
Based on the priority themes, the participants set four targets of action in Gårdsten:

To advocate for better communication,

To present their experiences, feelings and suggestions in a public report and an exhibition,

To start a language café,

To arrange a clean-up day.

An overarching goal was to advocate for better and various ways of communication. In addition to the
speci�c suggested actions below, this was a future mission for themselves and others. They wanted
better communication in the neighbourhood, for example, with the housing company, among the
residents in Gårdsten and in the society in general. Improved information from and access to authorities
was important.

“Information in different languages is needed to be able to look for a job, social insurance, employment
service, school.”
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According to the wishes of the participants, the research group took responsibility for the writing of a
report and the arrangement of an exhibition where communication was one of the main themes. The
content of the report and the exhibition was developed together with the participants. All texts were
approved by the participants and the report was summarized in Arabic and Somali. The participants
identi�ed stakeholders to receive the report and to invite to the exhibition. Stakeholders included
residents, housing company, representatives of the city, the local health centre and school, politicians and
local associations. The report was disseminated within Gårdsten in both printed form and electronically
by residents participating in the project and by stakeholders in the municipality. The researchers
disseminated the report in their networks, which included local public health o�cials and politicians of
the city. In addition, it was available at several public places in the neighbourhood.

The purpose of the exhibition was to gather strength to be able to continue work for a language café,
more communication and future changes. Places where people can meet and practice Swedish were
ranked as a high priority. It was considered as an important measure in the struggle against isolation,
segregation and communication barriers. One woman expressed it like this.

“A language cafe is good. There I can practice the language and get in touch with other people. Good to
communicate. Good to practice Swedish. At the same time, I can use my own language. You become less
isolated. Several women are isolated.”

Participants formed an action group with the goals to inquire about the requirements and to �nd potential
collaborators for a language café in or near Gårdsten. The work of this group resulted in weekly open
meetings run by some of the participants in cooperation with the Red Cross, hosted in the premises of the
municipality.

The suggestion to arrange a clean-up day was not put into action. This issue was an expression of
different needs from the residents (e.g., some wanted to meet and discuss with children and young
people how to take care of surroundings, others hinted that certain “others” (lingual and cultural groups)
were not keeping the area clean). Thus, the reason for suggesting a clean-up day was not only a matter of
taking care of the environment, but also a way to meet and communicate with other people in Gårdsten.
Participating residents decided to abandon the clean-up day since they learned that such clean-up days
are arranged several times a year by the housing company although this was not known to all
participants.

In the aftermath of the GLA sessions
After the report was disseminated in the community, additional education about health, nutrition, and
dental care was requested by visitors, including not only the original participants, at the public meeting
place. When this need was expressed, the research group enabled the education by connecting dieticians
and dental hygienists working within public child health care services with the visitors of the public
meeting place. This resulted in several meetings with information shared and discussion about healthy
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food and teeth. Additionally, the research group was invited to a youth recreation centre in the area to
conduct similar GLA sessions. The initial response was very positive, and the participants gave some
re�ections individually and as a group, but we did not reach the action phase. One of the main themes for
the youth was the importance of politicians knowing about the less-than-ideal situation in Gårdsten.
Another was mixed feelings toward the presence and behaviour of the police in Gårdsten and other areas
in the suburb. Some youth expressed that they felt safer when the police were around, while other youth
described that police were rude, checking on people “just because we live here.”

Discussion

GLA facilitated fruitful discussions and actions
The GLA methodology has previously been applied in diverse settings with speci�c groups of
stakeholders (17–21). In the present study, GLA was used in a community setting with a less
homogeneous group and with the more general objective to explore if it can be used for health promotion
with people living in a particular residential area. Our results show that the method supported
empowerment in that it could facilitate identi�cation of important health issues and actions among
involved residents in the community. Each of the steps of the method worked as planned, including the
last one, Action. For instance, the resulting language café functioned for more than a year after the initial
meetings.

Despite language barriers, the GLA discussions were open, vigorous and sometimes passionate with
participants sharing information con�dentially.
Moreover, the most active and verbal persons undertook tasks that were decided collectively.
In spite of efforts to create an environment with equitable inclusion of all Gårdsten voices, it is likely that
power relations affected the outcomes of this project. The participants who “had the �oor” in the large
group discussions and who led the action plans were the ones who already were somewhat engaged
socially and comfortable using the Swedish language. It is likely that other issues would have emerged if
all participants had been comfortable using Swedish language and knowledgeable regarding how to
engage in civil society in the Swedish context. It is a known problem that those with greater relative power
are able to articulate their views and take control, while the most marginalised have di�culties in
expressing their interests and needs and taking part in community empowerment initiatives (22).
However, because of the GLA procedure and the support by cultural mediators, all participants had the
opportunity to both express themselves and be part of the process of community change. Participants
were supported by the cultural mediators and the research group in expressing their experiences and
views in the discussion and when responding to prompts on the �ip charts. Thus, some of the writing and
language barriers were overcome because of the nature of the GLA process and the cultural mediator
bridging skills. Even if some participants did not take an active part in starting the language cafe’ or the
other action steps, they were still able to make their voice heard individually and in smaller groups during
the GLA sessions.
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The GLA methodology could be expanded to give a deeper
picture
Some of the women participants described themselves as isolated with many barriers for
communication. They expressed that they wanted to convey their views of the situation in the community
to other stakeholders and people outside Gårdsten. As researchers, we felt an obligation to make this
happen but considered the data from GLA to be insu�cient for depicting a nuanced and in-depth
description. Therefore, we conducted in-depth interviews with eight additional women who each shared
personal narratives. These individual portrayals of the situation in Gårdsten illustrated the GLA sessions.
Thus, the combination of the GLA sessions, resulting themes and additional interviews were successful in
representing lived experience in Gårdsten. Our �ndings were supported by re�ections from the
participants and other residents when the report and exhibition were developed and launched.

Consideration of power and community’s perceived needs
At �rst glance, the intervention may seem to have failed to ful�l its health promoting intentions since the
themes and goals emanating from the participants mainly concerned communication, environment and
adolescents’ need of support. However, it is rather pointless to inform people about health issues in which
they are not interested. Rather, an important conclusion is that health workers should discuss perceived
needs with those concerned, endeavouring to get a trustful climate, before moving to action.

The fact that neither nutrition nor dental health were prominent topics in the participants’ discussions or
among their proposals for health promotion indicates that the efforts to play down our own perspectives
were successful. The research group included a dentist and three dieticians, and health promotion in
terms of nutrition and dental care were common professional interests in our group. Thus, it seems that it
was possible for the participants to take the lead and set the agenda based on their own priorities. It is
also interesting that when the process had continued for some time, i.e. trust had started to build,
residents asked for our expertise concerning nutritional and oral health. Since the research project was
anchored in the established local public health network, it was possible to follow up on these requests
and share the educational information within regular health services.
In the research group, we have had continuous discussions regarding power relations with deliberate
attempts to ensure equity between us as researchers and residents of Gårdsten. Interrogating researcher
power and privilege has been emphasised as a fundamental element of forming collaborative
partnerships with communities in the pursuit of health equity (16). Wacquant (23) described some
neighbourhoods as being “increasingly perceived by both outsiders and insiders as social purgatories…
where only the refuse of society would accept to dwell” (p 67) and coined the expression “territorial
stigmatization.” Internalising such a view of the place where you live is harmful to central aspects of
health (i.e., self-e�cacy and the sense of belonging to society). Therefore, it is important to avoid adding
to this stigma by acting as if people in the area are weak and vulnerable.
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Many actors are working to make Gårdsten a better area in which to live, but it may be challenging for
them to balance this with governing responsibilities. One example is the Municipal Housing Company
Gårdstensbostäder, which owns and manages the majority of all dwellings in Gårdsten. This public
company has initiated several health promoting actions in the neighbourhood, but has also been
described to create a relationship of dependence adding to the dominance that the residents are subject
to by other parts of the society (24).

Efforts and strategies to promote health literacy and trust
Many good health promotion initiatives exist, but social institutions and other societal actors need to
become more health literate. For this, it is necessary to develop new strategies and measures. Cultural
mediators and other professionals and volunteers with the mission to bridge between people, groups and
institutions could be key persons. Working with people, not on them, should be paramount (8).

Trust is an important factor for equitable and sustainable societies and a prerequisite for successful
health promotion and education (25–27). Trust requires time, will and long-term planning. All social
planning should be done from the outset that you do not risk damaging it. Pieces of the puzzle that need
to be connected in order to make people's everyday life work, like neighborhoods, housing companies,
schools, interpreting services, social services and health care need to develop trust among themselves.
Authorities who trust their residents dare to invite genuine community participation that enables ordinary
people to have in�uence on important issues. This, in turn, may increase people’s trust in society. Most of
the participants in this project seem to have opposite experiences, describing a lack of trust both with the
authorities and with other groups of people living in the area. The quote “Everyone moves away - only we,
the poor ones, are left” illustrates the view of a forsaken community where access to social institutions,
shops, services and other facilities are limited in contrast with more a�uent parts of the city.

Conclusions
Given the isolation and lack of voice of many vulnerable communities, it is essential to develop strategies
and methods to promote participation and empowerment within the research process, and to evaluate
them. However, conducting research within a CBPR framework is resource intensive and requires careful
attention and commitment to both community engagement and action as well as research. GLA offers a
promising way forward. GLA helped Gårdsten residents identify what they thought valuable and relevant
concerning health issues and supported them in taking actions to achieve change. Improved individual
and societal communication and trust are considered necessary for health, wellbeing, and a good life.
Arenas like the open meeting place and professionals like the cultural mediators are important bridges
between health care and people when striving for health equity.
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Figure 1

Flowchart of research project. An action group emerged during the sessions and continued after the
research project with residents in Gårdsten. n = number of participants (children, cultural mediators and
researchers not included)


